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For State Land Commissioner I. A. Navarre. He's Honest and Efficient

Wails Wfovlb
READ

WAHT

ADS.

VOli. HI. NO. 290.

NECESSITIES and

CONVENIENCES

We have them.

WENATCHEE

ELECTRIC COMPANY

ESTABLISHED

1892

CAPITAL

$100,000

Creating a Reserve
is not difficult once yon start to save
money systematically. But if you
ever expect to be independent finan-
cially through your own efforts you
must MAKE A START. Money

saved and put away safely will pro-
tect you from misfortune and pre-
pare you to take advantage of op-
portunities that wiU surely come to
you.

Insures Your Future
Choose the right plac*- to put your
capital. We pay 4 per cent interest
on savings accounts, payable semi-
annually, and issue Certificates of De-
posit for six or twelve months draw-
ing 4 per cent interest.

Columbia Valley Bank

Wenatchee,

NOW IS THE TIME TO
have that screen door made. Call on

Washington

Geo. E. McCann
for quick and satisfactory work. Columbia St.; next door to laundry.

THE WENATCHEE WOODWORKING PLANT.

Acme Business
College
Summer Rate

4 Months - $25.00 - 4 Months

Practical Teachers
Progressive Methods. For further particulars,

send for catalogue.

It's a Good School
Everett, Wash. Carelyne Pate hin,

Principal

ESTES VALLEY ORCHARDS

Now on the Market

$125 to $350 Per Acre

A, F. ESTES, Owner
Cashmere,

The Women of Woodcraft will
give an entertainment at the Eagle

Hall at S o'clock on Monday evening,

June 1. A short program will be
given followed by dancing and re-
freshments. 5-29

Washington

' »it Jt - \
Dr. L. B. Manchester, dental office.

Columbia Valley Bank Building.***

One trip to the Palmetto means
that you are a steady customer. Try

it.

A Word from Josh Wise.
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TO FIGHT
LIQUOR

FIRST GUN OF LOCAL CAMPAIGN
TO BE FIRED MONDAY NIGHT
BY HON. O. W. STEWART OF
ILLINOIS.

The first gun in the prohibition
campaign, which bids fair to be a
warm one before the year is over,
will be fired next Monday night at
the Methodist church, When Hoii.
Oliver W. Stewart of Illinois v» ill tell
how it happened that everything went
dry in his home state, in Georgia and
other battle centers and how it can be
done here.

The advertising matter being sent
out by the local committee says -! "Mr. Stewart delivered the princi-
pal address at the Temperance Con-
ference of the great International
Christian Endeavor in Seattle on the
Fourth of July, and one of the Seat-
tle papers said his address at that
time was the greatest ever delivered
there; and his address in the First
Methodist church Sunday morning
was generally pronounced the most
safe, sane and practical heard un that
platform on this subject."

Philosophy and Religion.
| Philosophy ig a bully that talks
!very loud, when the danger is at a
? distance; but the moment she is hard
jpressed by the enemy, she is not to
'be found at her post, but leaves the
jbrunt of the battle to be borne by

Iher humbler but steadier comrade,
.religion.?Caleb C. Colton.

Telling a Distance.
When you ask a Georgia man how

jfar it is to the next plantation, and
!he answers that it is "a peek and a
| right smart screech," he is supposed

Ito say that it is as far as you can see
| from where you stand and then as
much farther as a strong voice can be
heard.

Culture Without Value.
No man ought to be too much edu-

cated to love his country and, if need
jbe, die for it. The culture which
leaves a man without a flag is only
jone degree less miserable than that
;which leaves him without a God.?
i Henry van Dyke.
I

Daily Thought.
1 I am convinced that skepticism ap-
| plied to the tender years of child-
jhood. boyhood and girlhood is a cor-
rosive acid, eating at all the founda-
tions of character that we wish to
strengthen and support.?Lord Rose-
bery.

Nerves and Tobacco.
! The members of the fair sex have
(nerves as well as their husbands
and brothers, and if the smoke af-
ifords a grateful solace, why should
jthey not be equally entitled to this
boon along with men?? Good Health.

London's Water Supply.
The water supply of London is de-

rived from the Thames and Lee riv-
ersers and from springs and wells.

After the ice is broken, girls some-
times find that they have fallen in
with a cheap skate.

LAUNCH MEAD
ORGANIZATION

JGOVERNOR WILL ANNOUNCE HIS

\u25a0 ISSUES IN BELLIXGHAM ON
JUNE 5.

i Bellingham, May 27.?Governor
Mead will open his campaign tor re-
nomination and re-election here, June

;5, when he will address the people
jot his home city and set forth the is-
sues of the campaign. This will be
the first official pronouncement of the
governor since the Spokane coiven-
tion and will give his opponents tbtir
cues. This meeting was decided upon
by the governor's friends at a confer-
ence held in Seattle yes f jrday.
Practically every county i ..; .late
was represented at the confi.en'ie,
and steps were taken '.o **3Jt a
working organization to n 1 |2t the
campaign. Each county 1 m ep-
resented by one or two men, m i
within this large general commit cc
an executive committee of seven will
conduct the campaign. The comniP-
tee were not chosen, as those present
desired to consult Mead before taking
definite action.

Attention. K. of P.
j All members of Valley Lodge Xo. |
! 116 and all visiting brethren are re-
jquested to meet in the Castle hall
!at 10 o'clock sharp and also 1 o'clock
sharp, May 30, for memorial day ser-,vice.

By Order of Committee.. .

J. D. Atkinson Tells of His Platform.
Attorney-General John D. Atkin-

son, who is a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for governor, Is
conducting his campaign through the
postoffice, sending a personal letter
to each of the voters in the state.
In this letter he asks for a vote for
either first or second choice at the
primaries and makes the following
pledge:

"To the People: If I am nominated
and elected to the officer of governor,
I shall continue to stand for good
government, fairness, honesty and
strict economy in the administratis
of all the state's affairs and institu-
tions.

WOODMEN WOULD
CELEBRATE

MAY HOLD THEIR ANNUAL LOG
ROLLING IN WENATCHEE ON
THE FOURTH OF JULY.

The annual log-rolling of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of this county may be
held in Wenatchee on the Fourth of
July this year.

A committee has been appointed
from the local lodge to appear before
the city council next Tuesday, at
which time they will ask for the use
of the park and other concessions for
that day.

D. N. Geilatly, secretary of the
Commercial club, is out today to as-
certain the sentiment of the people
generally, whether it be tho feeling
of the people that the Commercial
club take up the celebrat.'oa or
whether it be passed over in toio to
ihe Woodmen.

AROUND THE CITY
Gem Cafe?Onen nights.*

Try our nut mint ice-cream. Tne
Palmetto.

E. H. Miller is able to be on the
streets again after his serious illness
of three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rockey, who
have been on the Sound for the past
ten days, are expected back tomor-
row morning.

Engineer F. A. Warren will leave
this afternoon for Merritt, where be
will lay off the ground for a new
school ground at that place.

Lucian Kellogg, formerly connect-
jed with the World office, is now in
Spokane and expects to leave soon
for Ann Arbor, Mich., where he will
matriculate at the University there

A certifier' of incr-ase of the cap-
ital stock or the Wehauhee Valley-
Fruit Growers' association from $15,-
OOfl to $100,000 has just been filed
with the secretary of state at Olym-
Pia. j

The westbound trains are now
running light, only a few people go-
ing from here to Seattle. The tra'cs
goii'g east are still crowded, each
train carrying from 800 to 1200 i.as-
sengers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Witter of
Waterville :>re the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Maltbie this week. Mr.
Witter is expecting his new touring
car, which he recently ordered, to
arrive from Seattle within the next
few days.

W. A. Geilatly, brother of John A.
and D. X. Geilatly of this city, is a
candidate for sheriff of Benton coun-
ty, Oregon. The Benton Republican
says of him:

"The republicans certainly have a
candidate for sheriff of Benton coun-
ty who should certainly win out. He

I "I invite consideration of my ex-
perience and record?four, years
state auditor, four years attorney
general?and to my knowledge of
the real needs and best interests of
the state.

"Among other things of great im-
portance to all citibens, I shall work
depositors' guaranty laws, especially
a system, needed new laws for the
investment of the permanent school
fund; extending the powers of the
state railroad commission to regu-
late general corporations, such as
mining companies, etc.; conservation
of our natural resources of the state."

is a man every inch, tried and true,
although not an office seeker. He
was sought by the people of his par-
ty to accept the nomination for the
office to which he now aspires, and
none of his supporters will be disap-
pointed in him when he wears the
laurels he now seeks."

The Missionary Circle of the Bap-,tist church will meet Friday after-
|noon at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
;E. O. Jessup on Chelan avenue.

Funeral of Delbcrt Shcphaid.
The funeral of Delbert Shephard

will be held tomorrow morning at 10
o clock from Hall's Undertaking par-
lors in this city.

A brother of the deceased arrived
on today's train from Webster, 3. D.,
to be present at the funeral.

Rev. Beightol, of the Methodist
church, will have charge of the ser-
vices. The body will be laid to rest
in the Wenatchee cemetery.

RUMORS OF
MANY MARRIAGES
UNOFFICIAL REPORTS SAY THAT

THERE WILL BE QUITE A NUM-
BER IN JUNE.

j As the inveigling month of June
approaches unofficial reports of seve-

{ral approaching marriages among the

''young people of the city are floating
around, that they will be celebrated
iduring that month.

Last year the people were treated
to several pleasing surprises of this
nature, and it seems to be looked
upon now as an annual surprise
party for the friends of different con-
tracting parties who make up their
minds to reveal their double identity.
1 In accordance with what seems to
have become a custom, it is rumored
that the ranks of the teachers of the
city schools will be depleted between
now and fall.

For several years the patrons of

' the schools have been treated to the
sight of some of the uncompromising
fellows bearing Away three or four
of their employes, and it is feared
that the present season will see a
r< i erition of the offense.

"Wenatchee needs more of the
newly-weds in her midst, for there is
no better place to make a start, and
II is just as easy to finish here as
anywhere, if there must be a finish,"'
scys cne who has tried it to a Wold
cmn ihis morning.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

WELCOMES
THE FLEET

EIGHT BATTLESHIPS NOW AT
ANCHOR AT THE "CITY OF DES-
TINY."

Tacoma, May 27.?The battleship
fleet came in today and all Tacoma
saw it. A hundred thousand strang-
ers swelled the multitude that looked
down from the great precipitous am-
phitheater extending from Point De-
fiance to the center of the city. The
day was indescribably beautiful. Soft
sunshine and light wandering winds
delighted the multitude, filled the
land with fine odors and drew a smile
of welcome along the crinkled face of
the bay. The thrilled multitude
moved like a wind-swept forest as the
Connecticut slowly drove her steel
prow past the nose of Brown's point,
and. followed by the other engines of
war, swept in a great curve into the
harbor. It was a spectacle that will

jbe remembered for years. The great

:bay, which usually is continually ruf-
fled with the passing of merchant
ships and scurrying tugs and steanr-
boats, was emptied for the occasion.
It was a vast lake of blue, and but
for the big freight carriers that

? hugged the docks and the smaller ex-
; cursion boats that were outside the
jlines, it would have seemed deserted.
| Admiral Charles S. Sperry's flag-
jship Connecticut led the parade. Due
west she steamed from where she

jfirst rounded Brown's point. Fol-
| lowing her in close order, but dlrect-
'ly behind came the seven huge war
! vessels.

Cyclones in Oklahoma.
I Wichita, May 27.?Ten dead, 12
injured, several fatally, hundreds of
jhead of cattle destroyed, ruin and

' desolation are the results of a series
jof tornadoes that visited Alfalfa

Icounty, Okla., last night.

j The dead are Mrs. Guy Hutchinson
and baby, Peter Rudy, wife and two

Ichildren, Mrs. Elliot, Mrs. Parker and
!baby, E. C. Atchinson. Fatally in-
jured: Fred Parker, Mrs. Wares, Dan-

Iiel Deals, the Rev. R. D. Cox, Mrs.
IFrank Ice and baby.
j The scene presents a sickening ap-
jpearance.

The babe of Mrs. Guy N. Hutchin-
son has not been found. It is be-
lieved the wind carried it away or
that it is buried in the ruins of the
home.

A Study in Finance.
Why is it that, when you finally

have a good bank roll you are so re-
luctant to buy all those things you
felt you needed?

Real Tragedy.
Woman does not mind when there

Is a diversity of opinion concerning
her looks. It is only when there is
no opinion at all that life is a trag-
edy.

Courtesy is an asset; churlishness
a liability.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church are planning a lawn
social to be held June 5, at the home
of Mrs. H. W. Blgelow.

BIG ROUND UP
OF HORSES

FIVE THOUSAND NOW BEING
CORRALLED IN THE KUTIfAS
VALLEY.

Liberal Givers to Charity.
Over 512.000.000 was given by the

church of England last year for phil-
anthropic work.

Felix Discharged.

Indian Felix who has been held in
the county jail for the past thirty
days on a sentence for beating his
wife, was released today and allowed
to go home.

Fie told the authorities, partly by

wcrds and partly by signs, that his
"papa's sister" was at his place at
Cashmere and was crying to see him.
Felix left on the westbound.I

Spokane, May 27.?Five thj'nard
|ra>ige horses are to be corralied >nd
several hundred colts branded dur-
ing the spring roundup now in prog-
ress in the Kittitas valley, southwest
of Spokane. Bill Taylor, frontiers-
man and veteran ranger, who has
been iv the saddle more than thirty-
seven years in this part of the coun-
try, has marshaled the best riders in
the district, and it is expected to
complete the work before the end of
June. Horsemen say there are fifty
or more outlaws in the band, and of
these two. stallions stand out as be-
ing fleet and untamable. One of the
animals broke out of a corral nine
years ago after being branded, while
ihe other has never been roped. They
have caused numerous stampedes and
are not afraid of any horseman on the
range. The range horses are of bet-
ter quality than in years, and there
are fewer cayules. Many of the ani-
mals cut out in the roundup fetch
high prices after being broken to sad-
dle or harness. Taylor declares that
in a few years the last band of wild
horses in Washington will be rounded
up and branded, and the ranges given
over to a more profitable branch o*
the agricultural industry.


